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Fall is here and the air is crisp,
To celebrate, here is your Halloween Gift.

It was made, with love, just for you
a not so scary potion at all, it’s a little boo!

Just a magical surprise to make you feel Boo-tified, 
a sweet little notion and it comes with a guide.

This potion will teleport you with sweet scents and herbs. 
Included are just a few feathers from a couple of birds.

Be free, for now it’s your time to share and show that you care.
Create a boo-tiful surprise for two friends or anyone you dare. 

Print this page and include it with your treat then leave it  
at their doors, ring the bell and run those little feet.

It’s such a fun and bewitching thing to do, but be sure to cast  
your Boo-tiful spell before the All Hallows Moon.

We’ll put a spell on you with this magical elixir! 
Sweet scents of All Hallow’s Eve to soak-up your youth  

with this spicy mixture.

This potion will teleport you directly to fall 
with sweet scents of pumpkin spice and all.

Come be boo-tified, let it take thee away
Into a land of enchancement it’s time to play.
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